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BROWNING , KING & CO
BEST GOODS AT LOWEST LIVING PRICES.

The " Daylight" Store , S. W. Cor. 15th and Douglas."-

We

.

can not give away goods. We are in business for business' sake ,

this talk of giving the people "something for nothing" is not our way.-

We
.

give value received , one hundred cents for every dollar's worth
of goods bought of us-

.We

.

manufacture and sell more clothing than any house in the
WORLD.

SPECIALTIES IN CHILDREN'S WEAR.

BROWNING , KING & CO
Largest Clothing Firm in the World. S. W. Cor. 15th and Douglas St.
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A VERY FINE LEGAL POINT
t

- Involved In a Suit In the Lancaster
County Courts.

THE CELEBRATED GANDY CASE.

Political Drift The Bur-

lington
¬

a DoniCHtlo Corporation
Flambeaus Participate in the

Aslilnml Republican Rally.

LINCOLN BUIIBAU or THE OMAHA BBC , )
11WO P STIIKKT , V-

LINCGWJ. . Oct. 20. )

' A line legal point was raised In Justice
Snolllug's court this morning. An employe-
of the Chicago , UuiUiiRton & Qulnoy rail-

way company , UobortVhlto by name , owes
n grocer's bill In this city of ?JO. The bill
could not bo collected bec.iuso of the sixty
flays' exemption law in this state to a man of
family , Mr. Grocer therefore assigned his
Claim to a Council Bluffs , la. , party , who
pamlshecd White's wages , the company hav-

ing
¬

confp"-cd that f S5 was due him for work
end In done and performed. . The Iowa
case is still ponding.-

In
.

the meantime , however , White brought
ult in Justice Snelling's court for the

amount duo him from the company. Tlio
question arises as follows : The Iowa law
gives a non-resident no exemption , and if the
company pays the claim hero , liability mny
attach there , and consequently tlio company
piny have to pay n part of the debt twice.

The judge took tlio case under advisement
mill this afternoon , and consulted supreme

eomt decisions In Iowa, Kansas ,

Michigan and Nebraska , and came
to the conclusion that if the
company was liable in Iowa it would bo at-

tributable
¬

to its own fault , .is the wages duo
the plaintiff hero nro not payable in Iowa ,

and therefore gave White Judgment for $35
and the co ts of the suit. It is probable that
the case will develop into something im-

portant
¬

in the higher courts.-
TIIK

.

1UMIY CASE.

The celebrated Candy case was called be-

fore
¬

the supreme court this morning. It was
argued anil submitted , but the decision lias
not been handed down ana will probably not
be bofoio to-morrow. Tlio case in question
was brought to the supreme court on error
from Klcliardson county and Gandy'a coun-
cil

¬

evidently seek to clear him ultimately
front the charge of perjury. On this charge
ho was tried , convicted , and sentenced to the
ttenotoutiary fiorn the district court of Rich-
ardsuu

-

county. A Jury of his peers stud lie
tvas guilty , and the presiding Judge ,

upon the verdict , sentenced him for a term of
years t Hyersville.r-

oMTiCAi.
.

. roiXTnnn-
."The

.

result of the vote November 0 , " said
Hon. Brad U. Slaughter to-day , "will speak
more forcibly than words of the work that
liasbcon done ovoryw hero during the cam ¬

paign. I have no doubt whatever of tlio re-

ult.
-

. Nationally speaking it will practical ! )
l> e a solid south against u solid north. Ad-

vloen
-

from every quarter confirm mo In this
opinion. Nebraska u 111 not lose a man on
the state ticket , and you will bo surprised at
the majority. A caieful stilly of the demo-
.cratle

.

tiCKet will convince the unprejudiced
that it is weak instead of strong. If the re-
publican

¬

state coiuention mudo any mistakes
in the selection of a ticket the democratic
party failed to take advantage of It. Whila
the democrats may make legislative gains In-

qniu localities the republicans will do like-
vrise

-
lu others. In my Judgment the house

and senate will stand relatively about the
Maine as two years ago. "

"Will Ssnntor Kevkloy bo clotted ! "
"Certainly ," said Mr. Try , of York , "and-

by a seed round majority , There is very
little if any disaffection in Saline county
yo man rlands higher lu his homo county
than Mr , Kcckley. Ho made n record two
yean axe that is appreciated by

..Vila constituency , ami what Is bet-
6

-
tor ha haa been making a rcc-
nra In York county since his residence thera
that put * him above even u chance of sus-
picion.

¬

. Oursenatoilal district Is nil right-
er( tbe legitimate republican nominee. I-

VndersUad that Mr. Real is standing fair
abd nuar o by hU , and if he do** he

villmako friends in the long run. Both
York and Saline counties will give the usual
republican majorities.

THE "Q" A POMfSTlC COUI'OIIATIOV.

The attorneys of tlio Chicago , Hurlmcton
& Qulncy railroad company appeared be-

fore
¬

tlio supreme court yesterday and asked
to withdraw the petition and answer seeking
to take the case to the federal courts , and
substituted the plea that the company was
and has been a domestic corporation since
1SSO , and entitled to the privileges of eminent
domain throughout the state. Attorney
General Lceso was fully satisfied with the
move. The railroad nttoruejs were per-

mitted
¬

to make the change , and
the following ruling , handed down
during the afternoon , will prevent taking
legitimate state cases to the federal
courts in the future , and it must result in
great bencllt to the people of the state hav-
ing

¬

litigated cases to settle in which railroad
companies aio one of the parties to suits :

In the supreme court , the stale of No-

brask
-

ex icl William Loose , attorney gen-

eral
¬

, vs the Chicago , Burlington & Quincy
railroad company , nuo warranto.

And now comes the said statoof tvcbraska ,

by William Lccso , its atto.ney general , and
the defendant , the Chicago , Burlington &
Quincy lailroad company , byVirtDexter
and Marquette & Dewccse , its nttornois , and
thereupon the defendant withdraws its peti-
tion

¬

for the icmoval of said cause to the cir-

cuit
¬

court of the United States , and said
cause coming on to bo heard , on the informa-
tion

¬

and answer , and the attorneys for the
respective parties having' been heard , the
couit doth nnd and adjudge that the defend-
ant

-

became nnd was at the time of the tiling
of the information , and has been since the
1st day of January , ISM), n body corporate
under and in accordance with the laws of
Nebraska , and entitled to the railroad and
property nnd to oxeiciso the rights , privi-
leges

¬

and franchises of the U. ft M. railroad
company , and otherwise a domestic corpora-
tion

¬

, and subject to the duties and liabilities
of domestic corporations , and that said de-

fendant
¬

does not unlawfully usurp the rights ,

privileges and franchises in said information
mentioned , nnd It is further ordered nnd ad-

Judged
-

that said defendant pay the costs of
the suit.

itnFUSKS TO MAimr THE ami. .

Merriemas Vcrmaas , a i oung farmer re-

siding
¬

near Holland , In this county , was ar-
raigned

¬

to-day befoio Judge Stewait charged
with being the father of Jonlo Bartholo-
mew's

¬

unborn child. The evidence adduced
to sustain the charge WAS direct and convinc-
ing

¬

, and the young man was bound over to
answer to the district couit In the sum of
700. He was released on Ids own recog-
nizance.

¬

. The parties to this suit are con-

nected
¬

with some of the best Holland fam-
ilies

¬

of the vicinity In which they live , nnd
consequently It provokes no little interest.
The victim is a daughter of Dr. Bartholo-
mew

¬

, quite well known in Lincoln. Janlo
will be satisfied if Merriemas will give his
name to the child of their folly , but this ho
stubbornly refuses to do and will tnko the
consequences of the law. The court room
was crowded during the hearing. Both lad
and lass have their sympathizers , and the
whole Holland neighborhood was on hand to
give counsel ana aid. Merriomas stoutly
maintains his innocence. Janio has passed
the age of consent.

WENT TO ASHlAVn.
The Lincoln republican llambeau club wont

to Ashland at 4:15: o'clock this afternoon to
Join in the rally and parade at that place to-

night. . Nearly two hundred Capital city re-

publicans
-

accompanied the club. It is said
that Sauudcis county marshalled the largest
nnd most enthusiastic crowd over seen on u
like occasion. Senator Mauderson , who was
tlieiu to-day , addressed the gathering.C-

ITV
.

NEWS AMI NOTK .

The residence of Mr. Walsh , 1J15 G street ,
was the scene of a daring burglary jester-
day afternoon between 3 and 5 o'c.ock. Over-
coat

¬

, shoes and other wearing apparel are
among the articles feloniously purloined.-
Tlio

.

theft was rondo during the temporary
abaenco of the family. Oftlccrs nro on the
trail and it Is not impossible that the burg-
lars

¬

will bo run down.-
1'ollco

.

Judge Houston was busy all the
forenoon. Sporting homes wcro raided lost
night and frail women were dragged to the
lights of Justice , and laid down a portion of
the money paid for forfeited virtue. Some
of the drunks paid , others with the vacs-
wcro relegated to the rock pile-

.Citjtcnsof
.

stormaiersewerdUtrict No.
2 met at Judge Webster's oftlco last night to
take action to restrain tbo collection of tlio
sewer tax levied. A committee of fixe , con-

ftUVncof
-

J. D. HurdJ , H. MiCUj , A. D.

Kitchen , P. S. Potvin nnd John Heed was
appointed to draft a substitute assessment to
present to the council for its considuiiitiot , .

The committee met at the oftlco of Commit-
teaman

-

McClay this morning and n careful
substitute was prcpired. If this is not ac-
cepted

¬

the matter will accompany district
No. I into the courts.

The laying of the coiner stone of the new
court house has been postponed
until some day next week not
yet decided upon. Notice will
bo uiven in duo time. The exercises will bo-

under the auspices of the masonic fraternity
of this city. Speakers from abroad will be-
invited. .

The Burlington keeps up its record of bc-
inpr

-

behind time. The train duo here at 10l.:

a. in. rarolv over gels hero at the hour desig-
nated

¬

by the tiino table. During the past
month the arrival of this train wdl average
at least forty minutes late-

.Kor

.

Itronchiul , A thitiitic nnd lu
inoiinrr

1-
C < > iiiilatiilH , "Brown's Bronchial

Troches" have remarkable curative proper ¬

ties. Sold only in boxe-

sSiispretrd a Trap.
Chicago Tribune : "Hero's an article

headed 'Marvelous Eicapo of a Distin-
guished

¬

from a Horrible
Death , ' " said the dutiful daughturwho
was reading the morning paper to her
invalid father. " 'The friondb of Mr. J-

.Alphous
.

Dramblo wcro shocked on learn-
ing

¬

a few mornings ago that ' " '
"Jane. " interrupted the irate parent ,

"before you read any more of that you
will oblige mo if you'll look about half-
way down to the bottom of the article
and see whose patent medicine it's ad-
vertising.

¬

. "

fnr Tired Ilrnln
Use Hors t'ord'ti Act d Phosphate.-

Dr.

.

. O. C. Stout , Syracuse , N. Y. , savs : "I
gave it to ono patient who was unable to
transact the most oruinary business , because
his brain was 'tired and confused' upon the
least mental exertion. Immediate benefit ,

nnd ultimate recovery followed. "

An Undeserved Indignity.
Chicago Tribune : "I see that a por-

trait
¬

of Burns , painted by Rubens , bold
in Toronto the other Uuy for only $3 , ' '
said the literary editor.-

"I
.

call that low-down mean ," said the
sporting editor , as ho brought his list
down on the table. "There ain't a chap
in the blamed league that can
hold a candle to Burns on third ! "

CREAM
BAKING

CIWD6K

1U Binwrlor excellence proven In millions nt
homes for more than a quarter ot a century. It
la u ed by the United States Government Kn-
dorsed

-
by the heads of the great Universities as-

the strougest, purest and most healthful , nr
Price's Cream Baking 1'owder does not contain
arntnonlu. lime or alum. 8old only In cans.

PIUCB I1AKING POWUKU COt
, Chicago, bt.Louls.

DINING THK VICTOHS.-

Tlio

.

Annual Itiuuiuct of the Omaha
Run Club.

Amid Koodfcllowslilp , laughter , n flood of-

cnuinpn no and a menu , that would arouse
the cnthiHlusrn ol the most critical epicure ,

the Omaha Gun club celebrated Its fourth
nnnunl banquet Thursday night ut the Millard.-
At

.

the head of the table seated the grny-
lialrcd

-

pioneers who hunted the dcur and
Huff.ilo when Omaha was but n mere trad-
ing

¬

post , while further down sat the joungcr
members who now seek in more remote places
for Komc , and whos o clover marksmanship
had furnished for this maKnillcent spread Its
choicest dainties. No banijueU In Omaha
everexceUhoseof thqgun club , and Thursday
night's least was ahead of uny of its prede-
cessors. . Hero is the menu itself , and it elo-
quently

¬

tells the tale :

Oi stors.
Pheasant Soup , a la Chasseur.

Prairie Chicken Consomme.-

H.ikcd

.

PIKO and Pickerel.-

Hoast

.

and Spitted Hed-IIead , Mallard and
Teal Duck.

Canvass Hack. Jack Snipe on Toast.-
AVild

.
Goose , Widgeon , Wild Turkey with

Jelly-
.Pralrio

.

Chicken. Sago Hens-
.Mirganzor

.

with Cranberries. '
Moot & Clmndon.

Spitted niack Deer. Coon and Sage. Spit-
ted

¬

Klk Steak.
Black Uear Uocky Mountain Goat.

Deviled Gray Squirrel , Chasseur.-
Braized

.

Prairie Chicken.
Quail Cutlets , Tartar Sauce.

Antelope Steak with Trench Peas.
Piper Heidsuick.

Wild Indian Pudding ! Wild Pumpkin Pic.
Vanilla Ice Cream.

Cakes Cafe N'oir. Cheese.
The happy souls who sat down to this

magnitlccnt spread wore Messrs. liroatch
Hughes , Folcy , Arrasmith , Worloy , Gwlu ,
Krug , Hardin , Williams. Parmalco , Pea-
body

-
, Hunt , McGreor , Kennier , Peabody ,

Lake , Field , Brewer , Kennedy , Sharp ,
Byrnes , Smith , Snyder , Hulett , Eaton
Crcssy nnd Fuirchild. Judtjo Lake presided
as master of ceremonies.

Six gold moiluls awarded Jar via'Brandy
*

WI1O IS THK WIMjIA.M ?

It DOOH Not Appear the Ho Kjsldps In-

Oiuahn ,

In the telegraphic colums of this morning's
BEE will bo found a dispatch which tells of
the elopement in Chicago , with a young man ,

of Miss Edith West , the daughter of C. N.
West of that city. Tha story runs that the
departure took place on Wednesday last ,

when thu young woman was to have been
married to a gentlemtita from Omaha named
Wm. Dennoy. A careful search for a party of
that name In this cityleads to the belief that ,
in respect to the disappointed bridegroom's
residence at least , the information
is not reliable.So far as the
directory is concerned there is but
ono William Denney to bo found-
.He

.
is receiving clerk in the Union Pacific

supply department has been there for some-
time and is a married man-

.In
.

business records the name of William
Denny noes not appear either for Omaha or
South Omaha. Two years ago there was a
mattress manufacturing flnu hoi o composed
of several Denny brothers , ono of whom was
William W. Denny. The firm , however ,
wont out of business , some of the members
remaining here , William W. returning to
Aurora , 111. , where he is now in business.
His brother Charles B. Denny , of the steno-
graphic

¬

Arm of Sutcllff & Denny , a.ss
William is a married man and has been lor
several years.

Malaria Fever cured by Jnrvls' Brandy ,

"A Oonlor'a Boll. "
Yesterday a farmer from the country

spoke Kticllsh very imnerfcctlv , entered
the tranltc bloct In search of a physician ,

He&awone of tlio American District call
boxes in the ha'i' , and supposing it to be a

doctor's bell turned the knob. The district
ofllco sent a cab , and after a few minutes'
absence the driver , ns mud as a Tune , report-
ing

¬

that "nobody up there wanted" him , and
then taking his turn m the long line of wait-
ing

¬

cabbies. The crank was turned a second
time and a wagon responded. But nobody
could DC found who wanted a-

vehicle. . A third call then came ,
nnd .1 ine'.suiiger was despatched-
to the place , and in a few moments later an-
other

¬

cab was dispatched to the place. By
this time the district ofllce had become satis-
lied Unit something w as xrong and ono of the
ofllco men was sunt to ascertain whnt it was.-
Ho

.

and the messenger and the cabman
reached the place about the same time and
Just ns the countrj man was about to give the
cull another turn. The three caught his arm
and asked him what ho meant sending in the
calls ho haJ sent. 'Die caller was over-
whelmed

¬

nnd stammered out u reply that ho
thought "it was a (loctoi's bell. " The -pity
the district people have for n man who does
not know ono of their call boxes from u "doc-
tor's

¬

boll" is too profound to bo expressed m-

words. .

Into ruin to see falling
Teeth once sound is quite appalling ;

Their decay at once is seen
When you opo your lips , between.
Use to whiten teeth that darken
Tragiant SOZODONT Just harkenl-

A. Had Cnsc.
City Physician Halph tells of a touching

case of destitution and sickness m which a
woman from Blair Is the sufferer. She was
found by him in an old tumble down shanty
where two old nnd decrepit men as ] wor as
herself had taken pity on her and given her
shelter. She had given piemature birth to a
child two or three dajs before and as none of
the three inmates could afford the luxury of-
a physician , the poor woman was in a pitiable
condition. When found bv the physician she
was still alive , but in u most squalid condi-
tion

¬

, 'with msufllcicnt food and scarcely
enough rags to cover her nakedness. The
doctor provided her with food , clothes and
medicine.

STJACOBS OILR-
HEUMATISM. .

Corroborative ind Conclutlve Teitlmonj.
Low n , HAM , Jalf I , HIT.

0 ntl m.n-Mr.: Uwti C.noli hti jut e U.4-
po n , i i Inform CM tbn th tor Orln Eollm.

son , who wu a p or crlppli n crutchti. and wuC-

BMd l 7 St. Jic U oil la 1111 ; tht cnri fca-
innUnti pwa.nttt. T l a fcu feia-
an! ti caw at work it muul UVor ; tk > CSM
MrtilBlyroTM tit B tjr of Bt J e ti OU.-

KB.

.

. 010 0 OSOOOD , M.D.

Sold bv Drustjlitt and Dealert Rtryuhtre.
The Charles A. VoKelorCo.llalto. , Md

Preserve Your Health
D. a II ALL CO.'S PKHFO-
IJATKI

-
) UirrKSKIN UNDKK-

JAHMKNTSiSmltn'Hl'at.alTord
-

( )

to persons susceptible tocola thebest protection against I'.NKUd
MONIA. HHKl'MATISM , nd
all LUNO D1SEA8K8. Hecom-
mended for Ladies and gentle-
men

¬

by the Medical Faculty
Bend for Illustrated circular-
.CAXFIFLD

.

RUI1UER CO.-

SOLI

.
: MNurCTuntn3 ,

86 Leonard G . .New YorkCitj ,

Is the Baby
a constant joy. or are your ilars and nlRhta nil-
ed

-
with sleeplennneis and anxiety? Fed o-

nRIDGE'S FOOD.
children ure w ell and happy. Woolrlch A Co. onlabel ,

w. j. OALonAira ,

Surgeon and Phjsicm

DR. HORNE'S
Electro-Magnetic Belts !

The Grandest Triumph ol Electric Science Sci-

entifically
¬

Gtntlfmen's Belt Made and Practically Applied.
with Klettrie-

Suspensory DISEASE CURElWTHlT MEDICINES

PI"1 w nrj-

TESTJMO.HWIS
ILBJ'UE'M i -

SuafJMnek . It. f-

lf"
ff'W"1 'M' " il tt.al1 "> Uo r3 of Tndo , Cblra-

IlurtdUablo.
-

! A.Ofwrr , Y rd-

tufl
. ttmKreat hniwmani A.O. M. V

y4 Main Slrecl. Ilulfalo. N. Y. . O U. llellus.M. 1) llormontown . ,, .
* I.

.

? ?'u" rJ5al' ? l'l''lkl.K-.l-A' 't'.t. city Vralerwofkl.l-
alorw.

South ntat , tnrt i Jlolit. U Niiniwon. Chicagopoitomcet . Y.-"Your 111 h; js ccompllihMl wha { no other remedy ban :stead nerr aj "irV , tc.
WEA * KERYOU PEOPLE.-

I

.

1DJIIT and ezhanitlnf- - -
iscirt.

""" weD nasi inptOTiilusUtttcap niBhlct.DR.W. J. HORNE , Inventor , 191 Wabash Avenue. Chicago.-

W.

.

. G. ALBRIGHT ,

Real Estate ,

2i8Si5thStOmaha.
BEST AND CHEA-

PESTALBRIGHT'S CHOICE !
SOUTH OMAHA ,

BUY NOW
TERMS EASY

0 0 1819 "owa . Omaha , has drawn plans andpeclflcaUon forftBroomframelioii.i . which combines

?M
6 toTiwrconU'atontnppllod tar. 2 - (leslgns furnlsht-d. as can bo Judged
I in n nil lul ) nl miiii form the ets ot plansof completed buildings of
8 per cent more. all descriptions. I hare In my offlce. ranging IncestS from M.OOO to W00000. My unusual expariencolll gnaranten sattafacUon

and reliable contractors only are engaged on my works. Parties wishing to buildare cordially InUtcd.

GOLD MEDAL , PAKI8 , 18-
78.BAKER'S

.

_ Wnrnnted abioluttly pure
Cocoa , from vhlcli Ihe ezceu ot
Oil has been removed. It hat lkn-
limti the itrngth of Cocoa mlied
with Starch , Arrowroot or Bogir,
aod U therefore far more econoctl.
cal , eating 1m than OM etnt a-
cup. . It Is dellelooj , ucmriihlng ,
etrengthentng , easily digested , and

dmir bljr adapted for Invalids aa-
w ll as for persons In health.

Sold bjr 0refers eterjrnhere.-

W

.

, BAKER & CO , Dorchester , IteM-

L

MENfMSJSi
WiF""

L&WMfo'tfOT
ton -

fOwtn *.
ln( ifaim
Cmrr.il-

natwt
tfc StndiaEltetrkCp. IM Utiiu'.UCh !

"

P. * .
mit t lln and F. ur."

DRUNKENNESS '

Or the LIqior Habit, Positively Cured bj-

DgDr. . Halnee' Goldei-
Bpeciflo. . '

ofcoff or tea with.- --- - " " ' i me talcing It ! abfolt harmlessL and will tirect a permanent andipeeir cure , whether the patient U a idrlnk.roran alcoholic wreck. Thousanda otdrunkarrtc har* bwn made teaiper
out their knowledge and ellar.-

ecomes

.
w inmonce Impremated WllJi thj

an utter Imposslbllltr torn
by

18tl1 "d
*

. . 4 txxMM th ml-
r comet M4l * W mjiH-d to uod u-

clim
>

U Alk leer d ) *f fur i m
UON i HEJIU , 162 STATE STREELCrflCKO.

TIT1CJ-OlirCllHlfTUA8 BOOKS
X O ( Selling from Mic.ntsA3.Tll) lllpa-yonalaraiir proat than
the next three laoutln.

. OASdKI.l , & CO ( Limited. )
WIearborahtre t.Cuicftjo , Ul, .


